[The role of corticotropin-releasing hormone in alteration of adaptive behavior of the active and passive rats after inescapable stress].
Effects of corticotropin-releasing hormone (CRH) on the formation of post-stress psychopathology were studied using of two genetic strains KHA (Koltushi high Avoidance) and KLA (Koltushi low Avoidance) selected on high or low acquisition of active avoidance, respectively. These strains are characterized by higher (KHA) and lower (KLA) behavioral activity in open field and adopted, respectively, active and passive strategies in stressful conditions. A widely used experimental paradigm of learned helplessness where behavioral depression was produced by inescapable uncontrollable footshock has been applied in our study. KHA rats demonstrated psychopathology already 1st day following exsposure to the stress faktor, and the depression progressed by the 5th and 10th post-stress days. Intranasal application of CRH facilitated the development of depression in active rats. In KLA rats, which originally displayed low exploratory activity associated with high anxiety, the inescapable stress at first enhanced the exploratory behavior but 10 days later these rats displayed a progressive decline of exploration and locomotion. Initially, the application of CRH also enhanced the exploratory behavior in these rats, but to 10th post-stress day promoted development of depressive state. The results suggest that CRH in different ways affects the formation of depressive state in rats with different strategies of adaptive behavior.